
We Confidently Believe

Thai- with the exception of the car

line, nothing has been or'cati'be
done that will enhance North An¬
derson values more,--or that will
popularize North Anderson more,
-than the paving'of North* Main
St. * *

Already,

Several parties who own North
Anderson lots have stated that
since North Main street is to be
paved they will make arrange-
ments to build.

And don't forget you can get S per cent money ic
build a home in North Anderson*

If gooiflnusic and upi!fig lectures you* would enjoy, go to tho An¬
derson Chautauqua, .It iTud wholesome clean meats and Groceries
you would relish, come to

"The Spot Cash Grbcery',
We have in Fresh.and Cured meats this week: Pork, Ham,

Cured Ham, Breakfast Bacon, Beef Roast, Beef Liver, Tender
Juicy Steak,-Werners and Bologna Sausage.

in fresh vegetables'we have: "Green Beans, New Irlsf)
Potatoes, Onions, Cababge, Tomatoes, Green Peas, Squash
and Beets. Fresh Red Strawbanries.
Phone Í81 all your {Grocery Wanta, We will suppv you on quick

uoUce. '

The Spot Cash Grocery
Phone 181. J. P. NOBÏ;»TT, Manager. 121 N. Main.
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It so, here's the place to get your
feed. Wc carry the full CypWt Une

-"Laying Mash, Scratch Fe*d, Short
Cut Alfalfa, DevelojJir^ Fond, for Ht*
tte ''Biddy" chicks, Meat flcrspe, *»d
Wheat' Shorts, etc.. etc

ff

"feet.

CÏTROLAXÎ
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iKtipation,
id »luggish

MARKETS
. LOCAL QUOTATIONS

Ona» aca Seeds.
Ear cora, per bushel ....80c to $1.00MUedpeas...$1.50-to $1.60.Cane seed, par bushel.$1.26Sdy be&ns. per bushel...'.$2.60California black aye peas, perbushel. .. $2,76 to $5.00Dwart Essex Slape, per pound . ..16c

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.09Cooks, per buabel ,. . .$1.00 to $1.25Toole, per bushel.. .. . .76o to $1,00Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.60Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.G0 to $1.25Culpepper, per bushel.. .. ..$1.00

Ponltrj.Hens. each..35c to 60cPriers, each. 30c to 45c

Preta Heats.
Porkers dressed,, per lb. 12c to I21-2cHogs dressed, per lb.:. .. ,.Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb. 10o to ll i-2c

Lire od. 1
öeet cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2cjV$al calf, per lb: ...4 to ñ 1-2*1.Jogs, per lb. . ..2 in Sc
9hbv;\ per kb-,.4 1-2 to 5 i-2c

- Provisions
Country hams, per lh. 15c to 17 1-Scftfgt, perdoz..17 X-2*Butter, perib.. 20 to 25cSweet potatoes, per bu. . .%i.0(\ to $1.10Turnips, per bu.«Oe to 85c*uwjp a reen A, per bu... 00c to 7Cc
Spring onions, rper banch 3c to 3 bte

COTTON
Locsl cotuht.l'tic

New York XukeL
Open high low dc

May....- 9.38 9.25 3.
JulJ.9.71 9.71 MK 0.

Oct.10,04 10.04 9.81 9S$
Dec.10.22 10.22 10.00 10.03

.roo?! Catii

Sates 4,000.
Receipts 9,300.

SIC Sates; 'Jftstna, .*
New York. May 12.-Cowerin
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FIRST DllflSiO* OF
SCHOOLmm

-- . i>
UNION MEETING WILL BE
HELD FRIENDSHIP CHURCH

MAT 29-30
-U-

THE PROGRAM
-A A

Sermon First Dey by tuc Rev. H.
Heydcek-Other Good

Features.

The union meeting of the first di¬
vision of the Saluda Association willbe held with Friendship church, May29th and 30th. Following is the pro¬
gram:

Bâtards?, May 29.
16:30-Devotional services conduct-,

ed by J. M. Mitchell.
ll'.OO-T-Sermon by Rev. H. Hay-dock. H. C. Martyn, alternate.
i2-.no--Adjournment for dinner.
liSO-i^Sohg Benjee.

. l:yr>--Why the marked difference In
the 'exercise of church discipline at
tis* present time as compared with
former days? Are the churches dolnjtheir duty »ton» this line?-Wm. Mit
chell, Fred Crowther, N. fl. Wright.

2 : l%-What preparation oughtchurches to make for their annual re¬
vival services'?---H, C. Martin. W. A.
Clement. E. I.. Kugley.

|. |S:00-What are .the greatest evils
affecting our churches today?-W. J.Foster. T.: L. Clinkscales.
3:4T>-Should believers In Jesus de¬

sire the return of our Lord? If so can
wo hasten the time?-J. M. Mitchell,
W. B. Hawkins*. '

4 í30-Adiouromen t.
1 Sunda, Mer SOth.

10:00-Sunday, school.
lliOO-r^rescbing by Rev. W. B.

Hawkins, VT. J. Foster, altérnale.

HHS BEEN POSTPONED
I Have Until Friday, May 21 to

1

Prepare and Submit
Copy.

By special request of soveral mer¬
chants, who phoned us early yester-
lay mornins, we have decided to post*[pone tb« Arastcar.Ad-Writers Contest.
one we^V^TÍlSMMi Wiltara may have
until Friday upon ot the 21st, to pre-
pare their ads and turn them in to
the,marchan ts:'1 The ad« will appear
in Tho Intolllgoqcer of May 23rd.

Mr. Rhett Parker was tho first
marchant who called our utter don to
the fact that the people wh> aro not
accustomed to Writing ads will wantLinor* time tn prepare them, than oneI who is accustomed to writing ods al-
moot daily. He- Was following close¬
ly by Harry Gejsberg, who stated
that one man'frpm'Belton had phon¬
ed bini about entering the contest, ont
that, ho feared he would not have as
much tlm0 as he wanted to get Up a
really good ad. Upon investigation,
wo found that the people were deeply
Interested In tho contest, but. thal
several' bad already mentioned the
short time in whleh they were çxi
peeled to preparé the ads; hence the
determination to giVe them nil a wacha-
more time. Thia will Insure every¬
body enough time, and the merchants'
will bo' assured of ¡;omo very clever
ads. The general public will he sur¬
prised at some of the ads that will be
written.
r rom the reports already turned In,

there aro already twenty-five persons
who. aro at work now preparing'their
copy. Remember picase, tha» if
there are any illustration's that you
want, the merchant' or tho Intelli¬
gencer will do their utmost to supply
them fo*tyou.
Thre0 moro firms have entered the

contest: Auderson Cash Grocery,!
Southern **rrbltc Utilities Company
and R-ubenstcln'a. . j

Whooping Conga.
"When my daughter hod whooping

cough she coughed so hard at ono
time that she bad hemorrhage-of the
lunga. I waar terribly alarmed about
her ccondRlon. Seeing Çliambi-fIain's
Cough ï>medy zn highly recommend¬
ed I So* her a bottle and lt relieved
the cought at once. Before alie' had
vultíbed two bottles of wlsvfl'èmed.v i

.MÍ entirely well," "write» Mm
8. F. «rimes. CrookavUIfc; Ohio. Ob
ts inable everywhere.

F.lecirit Iron Display.
Quite a crowd was attract id to thc
show wícd'jw o the Sootb&rn PábBO1

UtiliUe* oonipany. yestedyayfiofternoon
by the very clever mechanical démon¬
stration of the young giri, ironing
with an electric Iron.
The model of this mechanical dum -

ly Is said to be the daugktw ottthe
reaident of th» Oène.ral«Èledtrlc

company.
Th« Ctrl standing and ironing wita
very pleased expression on lier tace
Envoys the idea that lt is niue li cooler,
ml pleasanter to Iron wltb ai elec-
ric iron than with any other-

Th tag; for a Bilton s Attack,
account of my confinement hi
In!lng. oflh for »ears

offerer ti-om inau^on-
id li"-er trouble.

I too) ila's Tapl

50 Quarts-:-
Fresh Country
Strawberries
These are Hie finest ber-

I ries grown in Anderson

J County, today 1J5cJ ' «|uart.

BREAKFAST
CEREALS

New Monogram Roll- OC
ed Oat», 2 pkgs for.. ««Jt
Fresh PufTed "Wheat IO.
package. 14C
Fresh Puffed Rice, 2 OS
pkg» for.«VC

A.
)f:eah Shredded
Wheat, 2 pkgs for ..fiOC
Fresh Cream* of "1 ¿
Wheat, pkg .. ..: .. lOt
Fresh Toasted Corn %Flakes, pkg .. .. .. 1UC
Fresh Grape Nuts,
package.
Fresh Dutch Tea
Rusk, pkg .. ..

15c
10c

We want your coopera¬
tion on prompt delivery.
Let us have your criers
before 9 o'clock in the
morning and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Anderson
Cash Grocery

J!
FEMALE MINSTRELS
AT THE PALMETTO

Bon Ton Musical Comedy Co.
Making a Decided Hit This

Week.

'Thé Bon Ton Female Minstrels'*.
as played yesterday afternoon .-at the
Palmetto hy the Crawford & Hum¬
phreys Bon Ton Musical Comedy Cow
was the best female minstrel shown in
Anderson this season, lt was clean
|aad el ever throughout.

The two blackfaced comedians, Mel
Melvin, who IA quite u huck and wing
dancer, and Jack Williams, who has
la very sweet tenor voice, played their
parts tn big leaguo style. Dances

I by Melvin in Imitation of a young mah
calling' on his sweetheart WSB very
cliver indeed, while the parady on<

I "That Old (Url of Mine." as sungby Jack Williams was one of the
hltfi of tho show.
The White Oak Quartette rendered

several selections, bringing down the
house with each number. Their ren-
dition of "SUver Threads Among the
lOolrt," "Y<:A Hoso Rag*", and "Chat¬
tanooga" was simply fine, and they"I were very liberal In their responses|to encores.
Miss Humphrey sung "Tipperary"

With a typical Irish brogue. Thia
proved a popular number as usual
"My Plano Man," written by Mr.,

Mol Melvin, uni sung by Mjss Melvin,
made a di-dded hit with the au¬
dience.
Muts Helen 'Benenberg brought

down the h"""*» when «he sung "When
Yon Wore a Tulip and I wore a Ked
Red Rose"

I Taking all ta all-from curtain to
curtain-jokes, sluging, and dancing,
this "Female Minstrel as presented
yesterday at tho Palmetto, wlU be
hard to beat at any price.
Manager I'lnkston is lo he com-I mended for bringing such a clever tah.;

show to Anderson.
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0 "RESULTS YESTERDAY o
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National Ireague.
At New York 6; Cincinnati D.
At Brooklyn lt; Chicago 6.
At Boston fi; 8t. Lou!» 2.
At Philaúelphla-Plttabürgh; post-,

poned, rain.

Araerieaa league.
At Chicago 4; Washington 1.
At flt. Louis S; Philadelphia 0.
At Cleveland 2; New York 4.
At Detroit 1; Boston 4.

redera! Lemrne,
Ai nufTaw. 2; Pittsburgh S.
Other eames postponed on account

of datn.
Sovtnern Ijcasrori.

At Atlanta
Ai New Orleans 7; Nashville 2.
At Birmingham ii; Chattanooga
At Moblle-MUl* Tock; pcstp<

on account of rain.

«ont*. Atlantic ïyMfrno.
At Albany 0; CharlCRton «.
At Albany 4; .marleston

Came seven Inninga hy agi
At Macon 1: Columbia 2,
At Macon 2; Columbia 2.

{.game sit innings, called du¡nt:darkness.
At Jacksonvltlc-Savannan;

{ponod, wet grounds.

1

terday i
Ist. TC

* This is t
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for yourself, if you seek men, if yoifixtures, équipement.

Classified
Want Advert

fwsnty-flv« word« ox ISM, OD« TBlx Time* U.GO.
All advert»i^ment over twangy-firword. Hatwa on 1,000 words to

No advertisement taken for l«*i
lt year aaa« appear« tn the tel«

your want ad to Sal aad a bill wiri
prompt paymentL-.-,-

FOR SALE
FOR HAXE-Some ot the beet coaland wood on the market at rightprices. Wood cut to your order.Low country Blahes sUU my spe¬cialty. W. Ultner, succeasor toPiedmont Coal & Wood Co. Phone64». 4-16-tf
.

FOB SALE-Tobacco Dust, Bug!Death and Slug-Shot. Now is tho jproper season, (o apply for best re-
, shits-get tho worm sud tho bug bo-
fore «fe gets yours. Forman smith,.Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR SALE-Peas all varieties $2.00
per bushel, cane seed 11.00 perbushel, white home rained corn11.00 f. o. h. Walhalla. C. W. 4>. J.E. Bank, Walhalla, S. C. %

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representativeIn every community to act aa agentfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com*
mlBdons paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf,

WANTED-To correspond, coan«
den Hally, wit'* anyone deftlrlous otbecoming permanently > urcd of tho
morphine or whiskey habit. Tho
KEBLEV INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,8. C., Box 7C.

¡WANTED-To buy one second hand
Ford car. Price must ba. rightGive lowest price and model and
condition ot car in first letter.
Write X care Intelligencer.B-lí-3tp. '

LOST
[LOST-Between' our warehouse and

Brogon Aflll, one Stripper Fillet in
card board box. Reward if return¬
ed to Sullivan Hardware-Co.
5-1 l-l t.

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION F0Ä LETTERS"1 OF All«

MINISTRATION.

Whereas, Amanda J. Herron made
suit to me to grant hir« loiters of ad¬
ministration of the estate, and effects
of Rev. John B, Herron, deceased,These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of ttio «aid Rev.
John B, Herron, doceased, that they
may appeac. before mo in the court
of probate, to be held at -Anderson
C. H., S. C., on the 19th of Äiay. 19115
to show cause, if any-why «aid ad¬ministration should nqt bo granted. *

W. P. NICHOLSON,
Judge, ot Probate.

[Salis Is Fine Fi
Kidneys, Quit Met£

j Hush the HdneyTat Once When
Back Hurts or Bladder

BotEers.

ïîo man or woman who cats meat
regularly «au vaske a mistake by
flushing the. i-Jdncys occasionally,
says a well known authority. Meat
forms uric add which clogt. tho kid¬
ney pores u> they sluggishly Hiter or
strain only- part of the waste and
poisons from the blood, then yod getnick. Nearly eil. rheumatism, head¬
aches, liver trouble, nervousness,
constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
blonder disorders come from sluggishkiduc s.
The moment you reel a dull ache in

tho kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full ot
sediment. Irregular of passage or at¬
tended by a sensation of scalding, getabout' foiir ounces of Jod Salt« from
any reliable phw/mecy and take a ta¬
blespoonful in a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast for a few days artd
your kidneys will-then act üne. This
famous salts ts ¡nade' from tho acid ct
grapes wad lemon» Juice, combined
with Hthia and has been -ised 'or
generations to Gush, clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also to
neutralise the acids in urine so it no
longer cauees 'irritation, thu» endingbladder disorders.
Jad Salis ts inexpensive and caa

not injure; makes & deUgbtf.nl effer¬
vescent, litbia water.'drink whfch ali
regular meat osiers should *ak<? now
and then to keep the .Kidneys clean
and th* blood pure, thereby avoiding"serious ktdroy complications.

lame Back.
Lanie back ls usually due to rheu

mature ot the muscle? of the bael
H*rd working.people aro most likel
to Ruucr frotn lt. Relict iöay bo ha
hy mAS-kKtai- the hack with Charubfli
Iain's Lfcslnient two or Ü»?ee Urne*»Iday. Try IL Obtainable, everywhere

- ?'

s gone. Tomorrow do¿s not «fr
JDAY is the day of Opportunity,
he coloumn of opportunities. Reid
it-if you seek a broader ofrerrirtik want to buy or sell machinery»

Colutnhs
Eing Rates

ie 25 cen?.. Three Tunee fit cents*
words proreto tor each sflditloasl

oe used tn s neath mad« on apv£*-
?than ll easts, eaeh la aftrutee.
phone directory yon can téléphone?be «ailed after tte Insertion' for

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY, PINE WOO», cut, or in fourfoot lengths, or olcbe*'«aod perfect¬ly dry. prices, right, T5es tao for>al* kinds of fir© wood. B. N.-Wyatt,"Tho $G,00 Coal Maa.-
IP IPS IN SEASON, and flt to «at,we have lt; and tba price won't makeyou losp your appetite either. "Ltt-L tie Gem" Cafe, J. E. Derrick, Prb<¿pri< ir, 128 W. Whltner Street.
RUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 1 Gc, shave 10. Best service. Sst*lsfactloa guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.
No matter what style mounting orlenses you dealro-If lt has merit- we¡hav^rt
nmpiole Grinding Plant. .Eyesscientifically tested.

Dr. M. R. Campbell.Loutsf. S. Hllgeni>oeker,Assistant. *>. t
Registered Optometrists.112 W . Whilner St Ground Floor

»-1 ".'A
BOAUDERS- Electric House, 1^2. E.Church street, under new manege-ment. CIeau rooms, good table.Rates reasonable; -Mrs. L. D.
Thomas.-B-9-3t.

FOR RENT
I FOR RENT-Stor* cecently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment If interested In a ña*

stand and good proposition, apply
to The Intelligencer. 8-l*-lf

FOR RENT-Very deslrab!
. on Greenville street, one dot-'

Kant. $18 per mouth
Linley.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS -

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Fracäee'

Offlce In IJgon & LíJbcttsr Esfldsb
North Mata 5tr*1i,
Ofnce Pborf^ti

Residence Phone 38«.
MsMasy^^JMK4s^VfttMSÉM

C. GADSDEN
Architect

405-403 Bleck&y
Anderson, S, C.

Chisholm. Trowbridge &

DENTISTS
Nev? Theatre EUUOÍRS

vV. Wfatítactf'St»

mil WsIMIillilllllllilldiIIÉlIIMlJ

KILLS ALL
.Not le¡árioas «o Fsopl«. UeséVeitar'ífl

sprayer,
... Italie the ei»ad«rd ol Hatltfa
int Homv of 0**di*s**t enrtyiag Fly.
For tale at all fin* chts&fcsre*.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL'
WIU«WGTOW,N.C.


